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Axamansaca aaaa. (Aonlasote. Bufaia a.) IMO and
aZtrulalhlr,Noe York.. . '

• Lctokin-g 'Glasses,

DHENTIC:* Looking. Glasses -aidPicture
2Priam

lame...rant 4:10w-A Xdw.Ygrk
'men idth

. 1 ...:.DonlanT. snits&
Iron litmziitare

f!U NEW YORICI4tiNDRY,RAILING
sad IDON.YURNTTIIIIR WORKS Dintehall kinds of

dui owl wrought IRON warae fot BUILDINGS. Acreator variety. ol,Bettans Itr Iron iteilltut than any
etwo eirbethlehment NowYork.and the letott• matoatery of /ron Vanden?* In the Gutted Sthtes.Juni-3mo SANDFORD t BABB, faChroon It. N. F.

Elenientf
TO CONSUMPTIVES...tonP}IYSKIIAN:of ',.hikk.ettin- and

.tormierivir.xxIn cl6"ar Ws' Alidliel_lnsiltn•
ne =this con row retired (him milts pradlos.

who hue been !RI cis tram PaLmonarw Dimas, Meer.
,soul, whitstrendingis Botth Azurite lai ids health.a:cars thri•Cosumicitico„ Bronchitis, Conirbt, Colds and
Caner= Diblittr andtad= alms that thaasands sae

' anthill= and did= =smelly from lids • West dreadful of
all aliases.,he is doslrove.from the crlndlCsaifMnua.
tr. 02=salmikwan els =oft valnards nnud7.:lUpon
isit otuillaan Cants. la Rosins BiAllsDiscier.2o.
Will Pada Eistiper. with f¢li dlractlntur •ior plainsand
ansonsfallyusing lt.• I IThe amountspanked la Applied lbr postasw; and Ohs

a=elitefib Ls wierrtixmint Address
DEVERBOIXIM 11;

Jaltt'hodliw'rr • ata 29, P.0., Brooklwa. N. w.
—New York Corn. Exchange ,

BAG MANIIFACTO II I'.
125 and 127 Bros Street.

B. E. CLARK,
HANUFACTUBEII AND DEALER IN

Bags andBagging,
.

SNAIIIIIIGS, Sheetinge,Vaelt, Vhut and
alarVow Use . ir.. rtiwtiod trlthGalli Beet

htil• isitort Up, Oag_timkto.

' ,iIMLET,Iti' BAGS,
/- a signkl artd printedto °tearenmity for theiruse. i ur

atrottartit or.torters Itlag% and of various dengue.
awl our el:Mehl MIbars any hihthir they insr Yoh
hittlo typo le? out firm thugs.

Uountry latini, is are lartUd.to examine our etorr.of
Pumas' sac aosarlato 11.1tr, at.11 iLho rari,or
Dermas of, Dci Act var Jaenwr Orashorgs, bear!

'Dtllle, ea_
B.lt an" VDriteditatfitmaneant.Miblfr,,:f
•roZ, rudearia. c r reared oloth. We h.re noir
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Burninennid, • Camplume;ltlitiholi-liz.,
• • DOSR. & DIANN

1139GUESIVICH 1321:=T,-(cc¢nerotJat,) NEW TOILS.L. • •nearilusisoa Iltver sod Xxifigaroid

1 AREnow selling the nbove.nstioleson con.
asitlin with• co:l4.lde- assortinent of alors, Dry

an OILBrtsviet, 071a,Maria's Dicanorals, Was Ler.4Plumb and dettrialuZinePtat.t, 40,at vrlces thato great Induesatatirto Demersand•anstrmers.
" Istrtißadv ••.

For the 1,000,000.
U. 8. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY.

RO. Thompso,etroot,

MAilitlF/OTORUL.TIM.- 'Lin& TOPS,(lOW:WM P.EDEI3TAM.
fllanna,.olreatat,antralr Italian-Marbles—This

&Maria. ankh maaaratfan ofMarble Da% chamtealir
a =Lathed with mama! mine; marbleberatiatiMet

zar farm =dealer. Drankh a can be =name
mind atado

anoorah•eammon material.
while ft lt In arid beaver. Unlike
Waited Ironand Slate, it.,.tam. amnia, work. the color
running Into the =waif the matmlakarblic no varnish
isand Uratm a tamnarat7 beauty eta Man.
ties Qom 118 to$40,, ,ableTops. 40, equally cheap.

Malta for the ifsetifaMmrir and cfabars fG the
. different Maim%attirri will Insure lizemans• returns to

ban laterevtiugllte-nMIN. Information faralthedanam= ILAhig 10N1.%cPreM, or
. . alel4

• French . Window 01Au:.
E DVT P. D.l

144. Chan.bera
awe dram iiartof littdiedBriar Itallrandlatrakta . •

I)PFERS.to Dealers aridausteram his 0431.
Partiesds of ?retch Window 0 lea on fairare-'

tarss. wlehlaraoilrrmaUcar will be fertdahort
Withprime oareceipt of their address. Glass cat toeh>d • • patters. and wired ince( charge. apviasde
FIRST PREI/17/11 'PIANO,. FORTES.

• j ' STEINWAY it SONS,- •
aIkIIVAACTTIE.EIIB IAtad RS .WalkerStrut. .

MULL 111101DTAT.NSF USE,ESPEOTEITLLY cap. tho. •
-

AA, Mitten ofthe TwWleto tkelr splendid- .4 •

Tr-volofeemlleraad androarePlartoa f.width, ume orlon% elaatielly '
• touch.boutfofthelektki dart*Trey thing thatrenders.

Piano are unauspasead. Ther-vere aelearded ,the
aramlumtar bulb klake, la eamrecltlon erlth toorue dieting-asked swans -from- Bateau kkUatialrb.la,

Line York awl Ilaltkaora.. .
'' 'NEW VIIIIRIPIb—Bm.airetY I 803 hems Just hem
seranselthe Filter Premium GOLD ILLDAL Omer Ali
aconpetitors) itthethe Pair of the Annie= Institute.
Ofestel Pelee% for the DEST Planothrtee.,de7 od.S.lfe

• Safety Fuse. ' •

rrlt, MINING PURPOSES,and to:, IGNl-
niaanaadza, mtb in WET DRY hintings dlfforont Islissw..._LyhtOOTToll and /111MYYDR5;al.” !ha HINDLEand DOUBLETAPE:WATER ME.gastufson And osldps. _

GLEMsi PUTMAN,
SDMarty SI, NfW TURA

../fr nrantldir Elba flss all lands o. our( POW.
ad hands. EDGE'S ESIDI3I.tfralt WOMETERIP !ROYALS, Ast..4e.

BC9llrB"._ 4*. CO,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyes, rerlaineri,

170 WILLIAM ST.. Nmir.York,•
sittentioii .Of thO triul6 to thelr

largeendvaried stook ofProem Panda. Oils. Perfume.
f7laitiont.othen. regt; -lailmunitatloninfStnple Drunk
theyamidst: , reoelelng,dlrectfrom theft/W[lllotproOoo
Monand meatufeetnre. orates of Tooth, !hilt and Nall
Litnebra,_Bronsea, -Plortare. , Sponges, French and
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are also enibled toed.-on the wet advantageousterm.
at

Orden, .Ithet In ptafAIMODby.llll.will /OMITS mcmpi
leltl-lyv

IMPORTART
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TIM ROPE' RILLS;- •
'll totron spear, =el 71 11strain aria, New Yaw.

fYfni offer. 103 -Potent area, Nem Yorknotary. Woe.EO, 37and33 Mat=ertreet, Jame City.

THE,Propnotorg of this long and well-
COP...E.S AND DP.rCE MT* Orr rrizNz.

Oontione, tenerepassthe bent earronewentratat etwetrre la
use, tor nalaingBreed; Blecolt Tca mut othv cakes, £e.
They also =oars Mustard. P-ww. won many otter arti-
cle* afdally use in w= theyoat-upon the
=et reasonable ttoteJogwee sant todello* who
reopleattionst_ -•- -He et J. WHAM ;

N. 13.—Genciwocereadvised to inquire Mr.llolldMe sr-

• Us 'AdamsXpress Congan • .
zittiourgikRoches -147 anor Nero-Brighton- ~priu.
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a trusty Melba:gar-arttba Aarrnmodstlan Train, rherwllk
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by the Monagur Truroremain InPittabonitiand Aura/m-
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11112,beeotruataa to lath • andzaturn by the -Broth%1

Taal% withhitGarda and Cotrunissioneexecuted. Itwill
be Ida dittytoresin ou hienp carp .s3l panels.pithasea. 1
minors rather. Jta Ittdth VIII be illintered 20=0 proper

Ilartyiti.after tge an/valor thetrain-at the tthelthelay
tr n.: Bola taro beau written-or wertslonmers.

Nto re allrgred inthe city-communicate intaillathea-
Obtain in bon, andInterni repliew-order igoods.and-
return tham-ntska warrhaaer/ large cosmall,from aptri7sir forer-m.p.._l°el df littr__th_ 4leathn'teNra,lrtthlt.___l'mla ter.
dletanca. e °moot usur• clams but te insure thou&Are.
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post* limits: --Wheu nature of_ ttebutton la such
am 100adlntsofit thethidamemments wiltbe made.
- Aa thekfrowthrer Isrequired I.retUaWe Mband bue.
tubed:cob withthe Commonand toper Infia,the pat-
rom oftbe lbwwill plasm rus art -him to wait 111 next
tilefar WIpayout he hat no discretlenIn the matter, - -

UNItY B. IRWINlum thenappointed, Blownpr, and
sill aommence tda duties Oa BLuiday. Ben2{ 1633..... _
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.

Commercial Hotel,
eoriti•of(liraaturNe9Lou Ireo-Orka

K. STEEL -v.,61214 inofit •Liststwect-grn

tubely totzto thr. lawniqui pubps tact .E•
ota tematly impute- • tborottO [opals
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tnnacere. caviling, at. Vle ttovrletor t:IPm two andsittanumw comfott Inutts0
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, tb• BWALwi .Lauffaff, pttotaf ho'ol that_trt
mittatizattan totto "sotsof }usDro tPtroas tong:elmmu
übtrat pstrzoto Mathas !me Isom bextustdupca

Pried of.Board' er My, 81,00.
Tow Esc"V/ boat:Mod vitb Wlrme and -Iknoll info+

62rtmr Aollminthe titlf...it Eat Luna. Rath 3D to
10( -.A. Auto°Wes' and steGilliapdstintrattesidanta.
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• ' T7‘l4-13ridgeContractors.'Too.Ere Ilium:gen of tho Birtam gham 13tidge

irk,aow TWIT to put their Bads. undier ma-
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tOITIMIEW-HOUStS; FOR:- SALE—Aaoa*affi loi lailAnchiskii;i6Co.: Abatingant lotin AlbokinT LIIT SOO. A hoorntilatm on RotineotA Dia bet-k konin, ilailon at. 11.0Q. 1:1isivitaitikonn on linni go WOW. A bomo*on iii.-W.tikttinnlll4o3..taiablain tanseam 11roehalmetktmitig, liOntLiOnto 111.600 . Twoha1ne1..0430t6 cal Varian; tOntiirituburgrooosok. A no, konsa ofIIP:iirt etXral et,IV tOO.-A toting.konseand tiro lotof groundon-lit sibtng.took tll Atodilsaneryat kloottitknOin,=o$4,030. A two tamhome Irina lets trotod -

.alt- - s.cvraiwar sort:surfakt4.i'- -

•NewliriggiZlVrand Picket gactoriei:
. .frin'•en en:out-wag to znannacture40480 kr010.L.Sitexen, TubyReam zbu'‘oases s;toWlntw., iirmbinKmaddlm -

Orden pramans at001064.4 oasis* Mai' 0 =

1.....EAT=-BELTINOof all sizes from];tut, IttasDeSist . Isuusds .watr Mat.'MastoctIda for "IsatNo. 116112*st
• -J.&if.-Pfillsarx.

aBASS KETTLES-1,000 lbli BUperiOrWant nruirltatunr In etrnr - VI-for wad to Ms 1Far7'1,4"9"-zrezarLuralc..3.4l"

OAlLY';''..':-.':-.:'-PI-TTSIIURGff- GAZETT-W.
BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
OSEP.II 8; it A. P. "BP3RBISON Attor-

:- t=illffk Otta. egit 143 Iltrth!irwt..bgr''
rje}niDl:l4MQ:si,

1 al; • LUX) Attomey at •w—-
-• CameofVitthsad Grantstreet., oppositetbeflourt

1ay13,71.3
. TAKES KUHN, Attonny at Law, dam

7cmrth stmt. was Grunt, Pittatargh. .16417

AGENCIES.
-MichiganGeneral Commission andColin-

Wm Ageing Office,gos the collection of Mono and Foreignr. *dereast:T=tll4 &UlanOttniayaie....
theks"l'llinEa =NosDetrOit t6hndligra.

6 1=414n&l** (l•lll l''''''3l7 atr... t 1.1gni TM
Wllno—Tiro Uendas Cr Allahlgara !tom1.11311.1100,M=anleal.

ESTATE DIW3IIII'S

IitEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
street, 3d dceefran Market;Dale In Lake Cham-

°MP'S inn. a. Coal nentnlnTbatten sadsold..tr•
USTIN. LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,'
Stoat; Nterthsvilse- and DM Brolrar. caw No. NI

, A . Betrzetary'.l,-

M. GORDON, Soarotary Weaterninzu•
"ram. Co.. lt2 WaUtr land.

GARDENZSCOFFIN, Agantfornsaklin
2,P dtalte. e d Instxtratcbmsami. r.rpeasteon= of Wood

la A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware
• tut Iturznoti COMIIIIMT. 42 %Sir stmt.

DRUGGISTS.
-Or•MMM!'fl

4kh,os;itaSililliger4):l
03=113303110 a. IMP a CO

. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
O. CO

YOL.propuistosiot ErLaps ,,seslessatid Wruuruss. 1.31,
ks.

• •

-11.01IN HAFT,Tigfraccessortolea.hi'atif-
fery,)Wbolotala ' MailArnold anButen la, to, Oda Dyestuffs,..... and, corner 1400 d and811 dthutmostPlLtitrarlial. SiTIVECUISZ Agentfor Ilr.lord'o Medicine.

an2l
TOIIN P. ...SCOTT, Wholosalo Neer in

Drum Alamotanr2llone.Varnishes and DThUtak lin222
.1streetPit.

=sr 24.17
A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale

BdlAM.I.sg=rterW4ur. 1.471Ant ettgaaltt.•
,". mchT
13 Z. SET: Wholtisali-ireaki, in
n'wo.Drilgettilagr.avyrr14Z.atitti
imam= avant—...................._.....--ffimmt aim

14RATIN.& Wholesale & Retail
.s Dfcgisfa .r12112 of Litortyand 13t.Cla otroW4

GROCERS.
auez. DIL‘OIIIIShrivoir & Dilworth,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No8;130 & 132 Second Street,

imss_g_zte
DUCEIL

Wallace 41, Gardiner,
11.110,LS4JLE DIYALERB 111Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,NO.= LIBSIITY BT. .11130-7

BAGALEY, C08014A,.VE‘ & CO., „Whold-,
•T SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale

IV • Druntes.No. 24. Wood direst. Metal/Imb.
_

TOSEPH PrYMING, Siiooossorto L. Wiloox
MP -41130., =nag Market street andDianomnt-Zawox
H g

.Lam3.ll andizanplaters4c .etane.mtg.442 all
pertaining to Lis business: ;

Phylicia•as prescriptions okstolly cemprzumixd at all
JSP-17

COMMISSION &C.

7992 nora...-,......5zmaza nom- .... nmo401IN FLOYD & CO., Wolcsaie GiTM.OIII
azalCoinolethonlibutbanta.No.llBl7.od.rldriaresort. liitt.bursh.• • - aILB

ROBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer itcP/deuce;lStelbrastt EisaafietatiNlomdof=km •zulDostedloliMem and Gloms.No. MS

Nibrawnimlisli%lo.4.thrhireliglri ktecirPori,1131Mlitsalf Di PoTiEfroN
NEE;tO ?ITS.

Wool, Mien, Roar, Bac a, Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE. GENERALLY
b. 76 Water- St, Pittsburgh. Pa.

1Pprinowellarbant.. Pit-tab's Coo WoCr. Wellvillo. Obto.John Scott a On. . • M Martlo, .
11 D Jonos,CasterCi.trap Bk. Komi ilt liersliralilla.i="114 1. 1dent=. 9 "Tit 14i."b ``'n''''''"

ThomasSalem , Ogre, Hooka", nr 3a A Cora otnelolL
&Uri

LW= =LIT

11.SALAII DICKEY
- k; Wholesale Gro-

an, Commloino )terebuttc sad lieslasltt Prodooe:
o 80 Wster it , 550 .03 /root '

GALEY,WOODWARD 4 00., IV,13010-
sale 'timers.40, tn. Makes

NoBANE & ANJER,
(=seam to A. A. Mehar

'LULUS .14
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Coitanission and 'Forwarding Merchants
No. 114 Second at., Pittoburgh, Pa

ljan 1, .6ftdly]Jan
SPRCO6SONMIION I)WROSABT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Pled= generally.
' N0.295 LIBERTY STREET,

PIPPEIBIIRGIA, PA.
Janat-AZW----A.J 1 *TIMMATIATELLU LSE do-CO., -

W/3419/CL.ES GROCERS.Produce dc CourmissionMeraants,

PITTSBURGH HANDPACTVRES,
No. 8 Wood tt., betineti Water mad Fieat
_ 1448 PLITEHURGIL

DAVID C. HERBST,
Floor, Predict!, Proviaion and Commieeion

MERCHANT,
Po 257 pbesho.strett, oarner of Itaa4

Pittsburgh,
iiIIVES hie attention to the Bale of Flour,
fi Pint., Deem. /ard, Cafe" Dates, Gain, Dris4

fru]
tanispactftlly plldted.

HENRY 8. ROW.
(late of the firm ofRing & Moorhetul,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DP-ALER IN PIO IaTILLAND BLOOMS..
No. 76 Weal' street, below Market,

IWO PITTSBURGH. PENNA.

‘,ll. L. HARDY,
COMALS3ION AND. 14611411r4.8711loavir:

Agent of • tlio Sadism) and Indianapolis
'-Corner-Firsts Ferry tits., Pittsburgh, Pa
7.*Wayd

13:0ANFIFJ,A late of Warren; Ohio,
ooza.n.aeaFurl raraaan.• Ueda=lt,and Whig,.

awn-lu War4da Moan 0• • • Bata,: Pot and
PaulAd. sadWbertant ?seduce- . Wat.d streak

-WOW Q •1.

(lola offirm RoUs.n,Ptil• t Co.)

LMTLZ 4,C0. Grooms,
pronu.i.etoor=u6dn mattuntg,ma Dederstn

Imak. 3.1•23.1104 ,1114 No.. 112 tae=0% 71z,Mt*.
batik.
CT:USK WAREILOUSE.-11ENILY IL

WLLlNB,V•rMtzataiaa. Ocazialcantdathantortuf

rLaOMASPALltElt,ltaperter.arul Dealer
lien&Led Azad= WOTam, Na 61 Atsztat

ii,Wrarstiramal MIA.and Fonithstreet, Pittsbaret.

DRY GOODS.'
..TvBEPH HORNE l9i CO.,

' Wholosslo andRetail Doslore
TIMINEINGS;

di GLOM
Fancy Goode, 63.

N0.77 Koh:: st, bet. 4lian4 the Dusaond.
isentasepritesdbrs lan& -

a.iusow *op; Isrenazart—o. uarntairkm.=A.ZASON .CO., Wholessloand
• Dalersra-Psuoyand MapleDry Goods, StriMlt

VT e '4' : ' . .e • i• AA), .• 0.. a
and Real] . Goods Iterebasts, oomsr roar%

Win: Clayton,
lIOUSE, SIGN tr. ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERGRAUXHIC iiLitZLER.
No. 107 Foo!tb Street.

(Between Wool and mokithlSeld Atreata.l
rirrsacsaii.

szAlrorders oiamDtl7 attended to. aoler.lzal
• Removal! Removal! Removal!
soazzvsox eI OCA.-.110. • 23. wpm razz*

HAYING Removed •oar Store to No. 22,
- plftharced, (next door toA..6. Meech Oa) oferr

POW prepared toexhibit Me oftbe finest Stooks ofIm•
forted and AxtuseicentlCeß,, tact Oil Clothe to Ms
roe:het. en enet esportaketit 0:••toned. .

• 154.1 114141=Pa1c
Bonerlosadsr i

fie DIX

Soother With &doh Valle, Palings. Drodgethers,
e Vnitianij

and
tow-prialheglie- of all desslytl_on4. We°. cage.
Matte, berm. Stair Plods: U=ltLee. Plano
and Tete, Ccmn. ter OilCloth, Wtodoer Shaded, Buff
lloilaspik_finpentlil ,f ' O. Also,• =Aprilof neerCCClottiktrent Ito24 feet vide ofal en
et*bleb men* wild sett* to•eee...eh-ores ,

Valuable Propertypr 6ftl
.gtioxi isLiberty street, gjealheta' MethoPtoniTere tt.ta bietttlrilhj4
baVingI=60fee

tb. fee
en Yhmratreet lOgfeet

thiethedist GamYelethaif feet, to Liberty 100 feet.
This propertytermed &netnews's a lietell The bnildine

Dow nn It.• good enbetential tiny@ stray With, with eu
theneeeesery tenetbeitilnya, MetersIna time been cw-
eapledtui the UmiOnlittel.doing •sea 00
hilists sadWore destructs ofMuth • encd Ihreettnenh
Wlll derwell 1• the ri.atzeti r.Ditenoirents;

'777-faOBOB E. ARIJOLD
,:.214ALIRD IN IiXI3IANGS,CO junalim•-e,..

Zira. ti ioseratredozocatlt Bork of
- ^stbrAlllVlANCtlalleSt 19011 t Mersa

111L11111.
P. - C0.,.impoitere

gneaue.etri 'Roldl=l:raLeb "4. /.42E0e" gay,r

,I,Noraneo.forptja

irixszumicombussloicApvit,for
tbatalsand pyre/woof ,12/st Tostatil..eolliettoot of

Rousis,Barrowto/ and lotogrut /fours oft Bonds and,
/ganef. /too,for rookins sales fto4l:ltri )o .l=0111C0.1=g1fit "4". ener
FSHE Co-Partnrership:_heretorore'existilig

usa'rti "diggitu‘commZilliel iCftg'aZ4
ibillgr= the bantam!, au the builhari Na° 6
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The Republican Platform.
"Donn HT TEI 1111LILDILPECLL confirm",

mr. 17Ta, 1.856.
Tuts Convention of Delegates, assembled

pursuance ofa cell to the people of the United,
States, withoutregard to past political Mar-
c:miss or divisions, whoare opposed to the rot
peal of the Missouri Compromlss--to the policy
of the present administration—to the extension

`of elarery into free, territory; in favor of the tiff
%Mission of Sansas ee a free State—et restoring
the action of the Federal Government to the
principles of Washington and Jefferson, and for
the purpose of presenting candidates for the
offices of President and Vice Preeidenta,do—N

Resolve, Thee the maintenance-ofthe petrel-
plea promulgated in the Declaration of Indepen-
donee, and embtdled In the Federal Constitution; '
are essential to the preservation ofour Repub-
lican Institutions, and that the Federal Constitu-
tion, the rights of the States, and the union of
The States,mnast and BUM be preserved.

„

Resolved, - That, with our Republican fathers,
we hold it to be a seltesident truth that all men
pre endowed with the Inalienable right of life,
libetty, and the pursuit of happiness; and that
the primary object and ulterior deelgn of our
Federal Government is togrant Giese rights to
all pereons under its exclasivejuriediotion.
Thai, as otirtepubliFil. -Jet-VirrL_
abolished slavery in all' oar national territory,
ordained that no person shall be deprived of life,
liberty or property, without doe process of law,
it becomes our duty to maintain thhrproviston of
the Constitution(against all attempts toviolate
it Tor the purpose' of establishing slavery In the,
territories'of the United that*, by pordtive le-
gislation prohibiting its existence or extension
therein. That we 'deny the'intherity of Con-
greet, of a Territorial Legislature, of any indi-
vidual or assooiation of individuals, to give legal
existence to elavery in any territory of the
United States, while the present Conetitotion
shall bo maintained,

Raolvid, That the Constitution confers upon
Congress sovereign power over the territories of
the United States for their government, and that
in the exercise of this power it is both the right
and theitoporative duty of Congress toprohibit
in the territoriee those twin relics of barb risen,
polygamy and slavery.

Ruolved, That white the Constitution of the
United States was ordained and eetablished by
the people "in order toforma more perfectfelon,
establish Justice, ineure domeetio tranquility,
provide for the common. defenoo,' promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessings. of
liberty," and bantling ample provisions for the
protection of the life, liberty, and property ofevery citizen, the dearest constitutional rights
of the people of Kansas have been fran,dulentl
and violently taken from them.

Their territory bas been invaded by an armed
force; •

Spurious and pretended legielative, judicial,
and executive officers have been ,stover them,
by whose usurped authority, easttined by the
military Power of the government, tyrannical
and unconstitutional lawshaye been enacted end
enforced;

"The right-of the people to keep. and bear
arras his been Infringed;"

"Test oaths of an extraordinary and' entang-
ling nature bare been Imposed as a condition of
exercising the right of suffrage and holding of-Ace;"

"The right ofan accused person to a speedy
and.publie trial by on impartial jury has been
denied;"

"The right of the people to tut secure In their
persons, houses, papers, and effeota, sgainet un-
reasonable 'marches and selzgrek, had-been vio-
lated;

"They have been deprivedaline, liberty, and
property, without due procilia'iktlew;"

"The freedom 11 speech ariff.of theyreas has
been ahrtidged;"

Theright to choose their representatives has
been made of no effect;

Murders, robberies, and artionh have boon in-
stigated and encouraged, and.the offenders have
been allowed to go unpunished;

That all these things have been done with the
knowledge, sanction, and procurement of the
present national administration, and that for
this high crime against the Constitution, the
Union, and humanity, we arraign that adminis.
tration, the President, his advisers, agents, sup-
parter4 apologists, and aeoessoriet, either 6.4
fore or after the fact, beforethecountry and be.
fore the world; and that it le oar fired purpose
to bring the sothal perpetrators of these atro-
cious outrages, and their acclmpliaes, to a sore
and condign punishment hereafter.

ThatKansas should be immediately
admitted as a 'State of Union, with herpres-
ent free:Contiltution; as at once the most effec-
tual way of enuring to; her citizens the enjoy
went of.tho right'and priwileges to whloh they
are entitled, and of ending the civil strife now
raging in herterritory.

Reso!ved,..That the highwayman's plea, that
might makes right, embodied In the thteud
color, van in ovary. respect unworthy at
can diplothary, and would bring shame and dis-
honor upon any governmentor paople that gave
it their ellictibu.

Rembsed, That a railroad to the Pulls 0.001112,
by the moat central practical torte, ill impera-
tively demanded by tbe interests ,of the whole
country, and that the Federal'Oevernment. ought
to render immediate and suffielent aid in the
construction, and as en auxiliary thereto, to the
immediate construction of an emigrant road an
the line of the railroad.

Resolved, That appropriations Congrese for
the improvement of rivers and harbors of a na-
tional character required for the ii- eisommodation
and security of an extettog commerce, aro an-
thorited by the Constitution,and justified by the
obligations of government ' protect the thee
and property of its oitisene. . I

Resolved, That we Invite the atilatlon and co-
operation of men of all wiles, however differ-
ing from to In other respectr,ln-eupport of the
principles herein declared; and believing that
the spirit of ourinstitutione, is wall as the Con-
etitutfon ofour country, guartiatits liberty of

ctiOniiii and equality' of rights =MI citi-
zen lieoppose all legislation impairing their
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Charge `against Col. Fremont—The De
bate in Congress.

Tho papere have for several days
past, been disgracing their columns with gar-
bled extracts from official documents with refer-
ence to the accounts of CoL FAIMONT while sa-
ting In the capacity of MilGtaryCorsultuoder and
civil Governor in California. Disgraced, did we
say? We take that back. Those papers If theywere toundertake to abuse and vilify the mem-
ory Of 0101101 WASIIIAOTOE, could not disgrace
their columns, justas an individual having no
character could not loose it. They have given
themselves up entirely to the perpetration of
falsehood, with a view to casting a stain\. upon
the charsoter ofa man, than whom, if webelieve
the official testimony of the highest officers of
the Govan:meatand of the best . men who have
adorned the ranks of the Democratic party, there
does not now live one man who bast equally dis-
tinguished himselfads heroic, brave, patriotic
and successful. officer.'

This, we say, I.thstestimany of into who 60.
(copied the highest poet on in the Dane:title
parlti'and manyof .whota arest this boor the
mien -prominent supporter's .13troairres. Pow
Intooneldering the charges of 'robbery and all
sorts-of resoality brought against Col. FiCionorr,
We ihallnot deal in assertion', or ask any per

to take our void for the facto we are about
to present The record', of the proceedings in
Congress, which are tobe fciund In 'vol. 26. of
the Congressional Globe, (rampage), 593 to 603
Inclusive; famish avidenco sufficient, not only to
refute the'eharges4hat are now made againstr him, but also toestablish for him a cbaractek`fatlyequal to anything tbst has been clamed for
'him by his most ardenteranlrers.

In the House cl ReprAraiitatives, on the 14th
ofFebruary, 1553, the lion. Wails A. GoaM&N,
&Democratic member from Indians, and Chair-
man of the committee on Military Affairs, re-
ported the Senate.Bill. without material emend.
meat, for the paymeneof the claim of J. C. For•
norr. This bill provided for the payment of
$19,600, being the amount of money borrowed
in Californiaby FaiIIOMIT for the nee of thearmy

tmand. This amount included the
the rate of two orlatereai.—The

three per cent a month
rate was not considered, exorbitant _

of the scarcity of money and the great difficulty
experienced in obtaining it. .Equally high rates
have prevailed In SanFrancisco since its settle-
ment, and prevail thffnow. 'thee been char.
gad that cot one dollar of this money borrowed
by Fueteen bad been need In thefjnited• States
service:, On tilts point Mr. Gutman raid.

There is upwerdstof $866 for.whiolt there is.
no vouchera on file. ''bat amount was paid to
the quarter master, but the vouchers are not yet
found. The voqubsre whioh have been present-
ed and copies of whioh.lhare here, are clear and
_satisfactory. It Is satisfactorily shown that the
tam of $861:88, for whieh there are no yowl-
ers at hand, bee been paid. The Committee on
Military Affairs oalled before them pa officer of
the arm :who was with Cot. Fremont, and toe-.
three telacts which ought to satisfy the Ilonse
that every dollar bas been accaurited for."

It has been charged that with a portion of this
money Faxstoar-pnilased the:Mariposa tract.
The charge as published In the Cincinnati Ea.."
quire, Is in these word:;̀.

"14.:, this m aney be purobased the ?deripolta
t • ; Mph he holda to this day as his private
nioperty. It was not till 1852 that the United
States paid this borrdwed money, and then not
beesuae it was a legal olefin, but beorase Don
Jose lent the

from in good faith, and ought
not to Beller front Fremont's (rand. The entire
amount then paid, including interest, wee 54.-
200, which Is the exact mina that CoL Fremont's
Mariposa tract cost the United States."

The statement of Mr. Comma that the dis-
bursement of this money was "satisfactorily ac-
counted for," would be a sufficient answer to
thin; but co hays other and more direct testi-
mony. Mr. Gummi said: (seepage 696 of vol.
26, Congressional Globe.) .

"It was sold that Col. Fremont bad got thin
$19,600 and bought the Mariposa lend with It
and a aletingnished gentleman of this House told
me he had heard that he had purchased a
largeamount ofcattle with it, upon which be
had mada large profits. Now the Mariposa land
cost only s6ooo—though it turned out to be ex-
ceedingly valuable and worth forty or fifty times
what he paid for it. But the date of that pop
chase was anterior to the transaction." '

Another charge of the Demoaratio pees with
reference to the meat cattle operation reads as

"In the same year ha bought six hundredhead of cattle for the Bum of $6OOO, at $lO a
head, the hides to be given bus to the Mexican
of whom he bought them. Not one of them au
ever need-for the battalion; but after it vu
charged, Colonel Fremontbad them pastured for
thretryeers, with one Abel Stearns, the litter to
be paid for the pasturage by a share of the In.crease. And Colonel It. B. Mason eays not oneof thecattle was ever used for public purposes.
The United- States paid for these cattle $0;975,
including Interest—not beanie any collier,
sailor or marindever tasted the beef, but be-cause; again, it-vas notright that the innocent
lie:dean ehould buffer torFremont's fraud."

On this point Mr. (1011)1t1N remarked:
"As to the alleged purchase ofa largo amount

of settle and tee grand speculation out of the
operation! how did we pot as is that charge
Did we believe it No sir, we went into
an iovestigstion of it, and what woe the result 7
We found that he bad purchased a . certain
emonot of cattle for the use of the army, but
heekuve ho bad not the means of paying for
them, be !eft the cattle in. the possession of the
render, who had Baldly to take them back for
non•payment,eo that transaction ended in smoke,
as does the charge." .

Dir. Gomez having thue dieposeil nr, those
two thaiges, volunteered the following` general
statement: -

I will ea) for eat Fremont; that when I went
into the Investigation of this Mansse.fion I. had.
some prejudices which t thought pernups might
be unfounded, and whfch I am now raddled:
were unfounded. The !prejudices which had
been !repressed upon my mint! have been dis-
pelled by the Investigation ofall his conduct In
California, and I am prepared tobear testimony
upon this erasion to. the eorreeteees of hie
whole Nue ofconduct scan officer and Le a dis-
bursingagent. Not one' dollar can be graced to.
ble bands; no property, can be traced to hie
hands kr whieh he cannot give to the govern-,
went satisfactory vouchers that it has been ap-
propriately and prOperly applied.

Let it be borne in mind that Mr. Goaraxwas
Chairman of-the Committee of the House;be.
fora whom the Investigation with referenio to
the California claims ,was made. And farther,
that Mr. G. was a Democrat in high Mending.
.It Is also charged against Col. Palmorr to

this -connection, that he presented other (rondo-
lent,claimsagainst-the Government.. This charge
Vera. ,es follows. It is en extract from the re•
port orthe _Baird of Commissionaire' appointed
to eidjest the claims : , • •

.Claima against the Tufted Otates for funds
edvanoed, anbsiatence and supplies of allkinds
furnished or taken for the use of the volunteers
earvbig•underthe command of John O. Fremont
In California, during the year 1845amoructing
to $368,849 25, have been presented for the
consideration of the Board.

4iTho limited powers conferredupon_ther Board
by law, restricted Min the examination of the
claims presented to simply receiving snob ex-
planations and testimony as might be offered
for the claimants, or the agents or-assigut es
and not to seek the tame from any other that;
official eonroee, nett as the records of the Treas-
ury and the Departmente of Government might
furnish,
thelnsufficiency of, the testimony produced;
the triegularitlee and conflictingnature of come
Of theactiouirts. presented;. the irreopnellable
diffeiencei of piled paid , for articles; the feet
that many articles have peen charged for tncito
than once, and, at widely different prices; the
want of proof or explanation of tho necessity or
objeck of herry purchases and expenditures; the
the apparent and unexplained magnitude of the
expenditures, In comparison with theforce actu-
ally employed, make it proper torefer the sub-
ject to Congress for such farther - legislation as
may be deemedAzTedierit•"The oppoeltion, regarding this as very biller,

-tent, have aimed it to ipo printed In glaringcap-
,

age. The extract =tread in the Ha=on the
12th of February, 1858,when lir. Cestmint,a,
of Illinois, salted, "Wen these elatesfor netl-
ikeitioodulthtly Charged etyma amok gamut,

od by Colonel F2131011; or were they presented
by other persons pretending to hold them
against thekiovernment?"

Mr. Gorman—Those claims were not presented
by Colonel Fremont, butby other individuals.

Mr. Puller—Those claims of which: I speak
are called the Vallejo Claims, and they are T.

corded as being certified to by J. C. Fremont.
Mr. Price, (Democrat) of New Jerssy—He

certifies that certain property belonging ,to then,
individuals wee taken by the rallitsty ,offieere of
the United States, for the purpose of carrying
on the war. He does not state- the valuation;
but be states as his belief that those ertielei were
taken. There is no reference whatever.to

'

Sir. Disney—l understand thatlail those mat.
tens which have been dieoissedfhere to4a.'y, are
not Matters of claim upon the.part-ofCoL Fre-
mont, butupon the :part of various individuals
nowin the State of California; for materials and
property famished to him, the evidence of which'
to his acknowledgment, in the form of certifi-
cates, before you.

Eh% BleLanshan, of Penn., In tome remarks
on the subject, said: 407pwards of $200,000 of
eat= were presented to the Commissioners.
They allowed and passel favorably on' some
$31,000, the ballanee, about $170,000, were not
sustained by evidence, and was consequently re-
jected. Of. the $Bl,OOO allowed the claim of
$19,600, on which Colonel Fremont was impris-
oned in London, was unanimously allowed; end
placed first on the listenbialtted to la by the
Commissioners. This is the only demandagainst
the Government, In whfc'h Colonel Fremont ap-
pears to have the elightest personal Interest."

The debate from which we have made ex-
-tracts, shows that Col. FRIIMOBT had ,no inter-
est in any other claim than that for $19,600,
which theBoard of Commissionersunanimously
nitowcfl.,,Tito conflicting acconnts, Irreconcila-
ble difforenCes, Ate., were not ohargabin to CoL
Faaisoar. We would like to publish the debate
on this point, butwe have not room et thistime
for more than the, following extract from the
remaiks of Mr. Coitus :

"The claims which are there stated, origina-
ted in this wise, Colonel Fremont when there,
whoa necessary, sent a guard of man to take the
property of the citisens—melee, horsee,ned cit-
tle—for, the public) nee. The owners came -and
made elltitn to Colonel Fremont, as .civii. sad'
military Governor of California, for compensa-
tion for their property. Colonel Fremont laid
all the claims presented tohim beforethe Board. ,
Theelse wee precisely eimilor_ to that of the
army of the. United States in blegico. • I,have
done the came thing myselfon a march. I have
forced men to give me melee when those on
which the soldiers rode gave out. I have seen
the some thing often done by other officers of
the army. The owners of the property taken
would follow to the next town, and there would
receive a certificate that each and such proper-

'''en taken for the p0'..1.0service, which
- l̀.4srter• master, who some-

were muletinies.ria46o-4,4614eta‘t,,
by Mexicans XNiodttriiittilf:Vagtt,
articles had been charged ibiOtltetimes."

One thing more is worthy of nOtioo. Not one
member ofCcogrese who spoke on these claim!,
either directly or by insinuation, mode any
charge of dishonorable eo;duct against Colonel
FREMONT. Mr. Toowos, who opposed the pat,
rage of the bill, and who on coo °restricts made
a remark which might be construed into a
charge against Colonel Fenton's integrity, had
his attentinn called to the fact, wheu he prompt-
ly disavotvid any such intention. Here then were
all these accounts which ore now paraded be.
fore the country with evicm to damage the
repute tien of Colonel Face as r, beforeCongress.
They were discussed freely and fully, and yot
there woe not, in the Ilona° orb the.Senate,
one man to cut a doubt upon the integrity of
Fizmone—not one

Shouldnot this (act or Itself oonee every man
who mikes suds ehargos at this 'lay, to blush
sad hitle himself from the gozo of all honorable'
moo!

Notwithstanding tho great length of I;:its
wo canuot close without furuishlug anoth-

er extract from tha debates on this occasion,
Mr. Csarrea, (Democrat) Ohio, made a brief
bat elOquent speech in favor of the bill, frem
which we copy the following:

"I wan in hopes tbis House would not head•
lotikdisgrace and dishonor this man byquibbliog
over an account ofhis which has passed all the
ordeals to which ithas been submitted.
Personally I know Col. Fremont but very slight.
ly.. I have had the honor ofan introduction to
hint. lie is a email man, but he is its gallant
It any mass of atoll' of the same size that ever
was wrapped in a coat that would fit him. And
sir, be met a combination of enemies such as
very few of the public servants of this, Republio
have ever met. Both enemies that man presents
and enemies that God presents—mountain ene-
mies, marine enemies, enemies of _trent and of
heat and of fasting. Now Ido not think that•a
man who has-marched for a week feeding on
green bides find on the skeletons of worn out
and deceased mules, would cheat hie government
out of twenty or forty thousand dollars. My
own opinion,is, that when a man hat garnered
up a reputation by deeds of almost unparalleled
peril, be would want to transmit it undefiled to
hie posterity, and that twenty thousand dollars
would have no more influence upon him than
twenty cents. That is my appreciation of stun
service as Fremoot'it. It is not, like sitting
crops-legged up here in one of Ridge bureaus:
There was no "soap" about It. - He was not
afraid of"a fire in the rear." was enough
for him to'know that that part of this continent
belonged to the United States; that they put up-
on him the peril of exploring it; that ho was de-
aired by his government to make the way open
to the thousands and thousand-who -'were to fol-
low it to fortune, and to define a State that in
maglo time would become an Empire. Sir,-yon
mightas well undertake to separate Fremonee
tool from his body, by your action here—he be-
teg three thousand miles distant—as to eoperate
Fremont'si fame from the fame of ihe Nellie side
of this Republic."

The foals to this debate was, that the bill
painted, by a vote of 88 to 40.

If the opposition can snake capital out of this
ease, they can make capital out of any_ heap of
falsehood and slander that their degraded wits
may enable them to bring together.

,

ban Bosass.—The fallowing good natur*
paragraph is goinground: "Spectitiog of Mira
all, let 1:110 tell you en anecdote of .my friend
Goday,of Philadelphia, of the Ludy'e Gook, air,
the beet hearted man of that name in the world.
Well, air, °Wry had a now aerNant girl; .1
never kiwi anybody that didn't have a new
amulet girl. Well, air, aodey had a dinner
party in early spring, with lettuce. , Be is a
capital hand at salad, ao he droned it. l'he,
guests ate it; atid—air—well, eir, I apart has-
ten So the end of my story. Said, Godey to the
now girl next morning, 'What has bcoorao of
that bottle of castor oat gave pato put away
yesterday morning?' said eke von said
it was castor oil; and I pct ibis dm. mutton.—

'Well,' said (today, thought eo.' "

OPERATIONS or TOO UNITED STITES ETDAT.—
The deposits at the mint in Philadelphia Marini
the past month wore; in geld froth California,.
$45,785, and from other soothes, $14,816; total,l
gold, $60,1300; ether depoeiht, including pureba.
Ica, $195,760; total deposits, $250,350: The
coinage for the greater punt of the month' woo
ougended,to 'tract the settlement 'of accounts.
The gold' coinage' wan wholly in gold dollars, and
only to the amouot of $111,782. -In silver, rho--
coinage Was,;th halt dollers,'$8;000; In quarter
dollar'', $9,000; In axles, $29,000; lahalfdimes;
$B,OOO, ladttrie coot pieces; $9,800; total silver
oothage,sBB,3oo. Ic"'coots, $1,91t 62. The
total number of pieces coined, is 1,114,531, of
tho-value of $178,993 The eolith on hand at ',
the mint, on Saturday last, were $1,695,058 in
silver, and $6135,677 in geld. f . '

'Stostricarr.-11r.-Glad.--W. Curtis, in ad te,

sing a Republican tneetiag at Jersey Oily in
Tuesday,

'That meansDemocraey,but:froedotie and ire°
labor? I tell you what the Booth thinks'ofour
Northern.Democracy.. Hon. Josiah'Quinsy, of
Naseaolmsetta, who stands for-Jehn Mauls.and
James Otis. irroto mo OnlY last' week, whenhe
Bald that JohnRandolph, of Virginia; speakind
of:measures that the Math power wished to car,ry, said, with a withering sneer:. Pay dear:-sir,
we elareholders Are as sure of your Demoerstio'prati of .the North as we an)ewe of our:bigger.
at home'.", , ' .

- ,
,A.,813011316.2. CISCIM9VINCit•-••=3Ve understandliom the Lexington °beerier and-Reperter thee,

for the last 'few steaks, - themartins have mede
the'extensive one:lards of Gen.- :13htokweli, of
Clarke;it roosting andthit tonort•
there every night. ' They: Commence coming
about inn down;' and the "whole heavens from.
.that time until dark are perfectly bison ',with
theta. They came ta 'snob bumbdri Martha
;ye's* made bythem' is perfeady oreribelrelagr
but at'derk the noise ;Assam and nothing more.
Is heard of them until daylight, 'then they take
their deflators is every di:edicts, tore-men:L-
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